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Teaghan, Lucas, and Caya have just begun a new
school year at the beginning of September. Here is
what they had to say about it:
Teaghan (Year 2): I love my teacher [Miss Kasambala]
because she teaches us good maths and good topics.
She gives us homework for year 2. I learnt how to split
numbers in Maths.
Lucas (Reception): I get to go to swimming. I write at
my desk, and I have two books - one for Letterland, and
one with pictures and words. There are cars up high on a
shelf on top of the red cupboard.
Caya (Pre-Nursery, 3 days): Uh... bears bears, Pooh
Bear, ducks, Caycay duck. Daddy Menyayzi, Caycay
donkey, and Mummy donkey (the school farm has two
donkeys and a camel called Nyenyezi).

galimoto - car
mthuthumula - motorbike
basi - bus

Visit from Grammy

One of the hardest
things about being missionary kids is being away from grandparents.
We miss Grammy, Grandpa and Grandma
terribly and miss spending time with them.
So we were super excited to have Grammy
visit us in Malawi in June-July. We enjoyed
having tea parties with Grammy, showing
her around, and taking her on a safari. We
even celebrated Christmas in July
together!

Teaghan: This month, we had
our Kids Bible Club. We put up
some signs so that the kids would
know that it was on. They saw the signs and
knew to come here. We put up a big banner
on our gate.

Kids Bible

Club

We learnt about Joseph. He was sold to
Egypt, became a slave, and went to jail. We
learnt that God was always with Joseph and
he is always with us, even when bad things
happen.
There were lots of kids and we made new
friends. My friend’s name was Annie and she
was a big girl. Lucas’ friend was called
Matamando.
They enjoyed kicking and throwing the beach
ball we blew up. They were so happy.
Mummy also blew some bubbles, they loved
them so much!

I can do all things through Christ who gives me strength.
Philippians 4:13

Precious water

We visited a village family in May where we
got to try carrying water on our heads.
5-year-old Grace (with blue basin) helps her
family fetch water everyday. We’re getting a
small taste of what life is like with limited
water now as we have water-outs daily.
Teaghan helps by getting water from our
water bins outside to wash the dishes.

Prayer Power
Thank God for the start of a new school year.
Thank God for the kids that came to the
September Kids Bible Club.
Thank God for Grammy’s visit.
Thank God for precious water.
Please pray for Caya who is still getting used
to the idea of pre-nursery school.
Please pray for Grace and her family in the
village that God would provide for their every
need.
Please pray for the next Kids Bible Club
meeting on 11th October.
Please pray that we would rely on God’s
strength more and more, and not our own.

New Video

We recently made a short video of the Onglets for the Sunday
School at our home church in Sydney (Dural Baptist). It gives a
good overall introduction of what we do and why we do it!
Check it out here:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0826dgaq9vfqzi5/OngletsALL.m4v

